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Windermere Welcomes New Agents 

 
RANCHO MIRAGE (Calif.) – December 17, 2011 – Windermere Real Estate is proud 
to welcome new agents to a number of its Coachella Valley locations:  Indian Wells 
Main office (74-850 Highway 111): Brenda Miller. Brenda brings her nearly 20 years 
experience in the hospitality industry to her appreciative clients. She says, "I love the 
beautiful landscaping and mountain views of our desert homes." La Quinta office (47-
250 Washington Street): Marietta Ruttan and Conrad Wood. Marietta Ruttan offers the 
skills and insight gained from two decades of Southern California real estate, with 
experience in resort management. Conrad Wood, serving formerly with both the US Air 
Force and Marines, enjoyed early careers in electronic engineering and tech 
management; he includes 55+ communities among his areas of expertise. Palm Desert 
Portola office (73993 Highway 111): Pat Cagalj and Carolyn Kohler. Pat Cagalj is 
appreciated by her Southern California clients for a perspective built upon 20+ years in 
real estate. Carolyn Kohler has built her customer service reputation upon the 
exceptional skills and knowledge gained from over 30 years in the advertising and film 
industries. Palm Desert San Pablo office (44-530 San Pablo Avenue, Suite 101): Rich 
Dodd. Rich makes his mark with his friendly personality and attention to detail. He 
considers himself a 'Client Advocate Specialist,' and his clients will agree. Palm Springs 
Main office (850 N. Palm Canyon Drive): Chris Smith. With a Bachelors in Marketing, 
and earlier careers with the US Post Office and as flight attendant with American 
Airlines, Chris exemplifies Windermere’s legendary customer service. "If you don't give 
110%, don't even try," is Chris's slogan. Palm Springs Midtown office (1255 E. Ramon 
Road): Cal Davis, Steven Guidry, and Greg Robertson. Cal Davis grew up in the real 
estate industry, continuing with Windermere to build upon his extensive background in 
escrow, title, and REO asset management. Steven Guidry applies his earlier career 
experience in sales, advertising, and building products to real estate, continuing to meet 
his clients' needs with broad insight and dedication.  Greg Robertson applies a finely 
tuned financial acumen from his years as a branch manager in the banking industry. 
"We are gratified to continue to attract some of the best agents in the business," said 
Bob Deville, co-owner, Windermere Southern California. "It's how we continue to 
provide the best service for Buyers and Sellers in the region." 
 



 


